To check the hypothesls t h a t a l t e r a t l o n of cobalamlne metabollsm may contribute t o the etiology of NTD, serum and amnlotlc f l u l d levels of t o t a l transcobalamlnes (STTC. FTTC) and transcobalamlne I1 (STCII. FTCII) were studied In the pregnancies of high and low r l s k f o r NTD development. Material: 79 pregnant women referred f o r amnlocentesls t o r u l e out NTD o r chromosomal mutations i n f e t u s e s were dlvlded In three groups characterized by: hlgher r i s k of NTD (n=19), higher r l s k of Down syndrome (DS) (n=27), advanced age (>35) (AA) (n=33). Methods: Serum and amnlotlc f l u l d samples were collected a t the 15-18 wks of gestation. Levels of STTC, STCII FTTC, and FTCII, were determlned by using 57Co-Cyanocobalamlne (Amersham). For data analvsis. Mann-Uhltnev ( 2 ) and Kendall rank correlation ( r ) t e s t s were7 used. ~e s u 1 t s :~T i i women revealed higher levels of FTTC (z= -2.3057 p=0.02) and FTCII (z=-2.469 p=0.014) i n comDarlson t o DS and AA. STTC and STCII levels were hleher amonn the' NTD vs AA ( z = -2.2047 p=0.03), but not v s 0s. ~i g n l f l c a n c reversed correlatlons between FTTC and FTCII concentrations and pregnancy order were observed f o r NTD (r= -0.3637. p=0.02; r = -0.4720, p=0.002). Concluslon: mothers characterlzed by hlgher than average r l s k of NTD development show d l s t l n c t p r o f i l e of serum and amnlotlc f l u i d transcobalamlnes. Thls corroborates the hypothesls t h a t a l t e r a t l o n of cobalamlne metabollsm may represent phenotyplc expression of genetlc s u s c e p t l b l l l t y t o NTD development.
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G E N E E X P R E S S I O N A N D ACTIVITY O F ANTI-OXIDATIVE E N Z Y M E S I N RAT E M B R Y O S E X P O S E D T O A D I A B E T I C
ENVIRONMENT. Henrik Forsberg, Enrico Cagliero, L. A. H d k a n Borg, a n d Ulf J. Eriksson. Department of Medical Cell Biology, University of Uppsala, Uppsala, Sweden.
T h e a i m of this s t u d y w a s t o determine if a diabetic environment induces changes i n t h e activity a n d gene expression of superoxide dism u t a s e (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), a n d catalase (CAT). E mbryos from control a n d diabetic r a t s of gestational day 12, a s well a s day 9 embryos t h a t were exposed to 10 o r 50 rnmolfl glucose for 48 h in vitro were studied. Total SOD, GPX a n d CAT activities were determined by chemiluminescence a n d spectrophotometry. Northern blots of total RNA were hybridized to cDNA probes for h u m a n CuZnSOD, hullla11 MnSOD, murine GPX, a n d r a t CAT. High glucose induced a significant increase in embryonic S O D activity b u t not i n GPX o r CAT activity. A parallel increase i n t h e mRNA coding for MnSOD, b u t not i n t h e CuZnSOD mRNA was also observed in t h e high glucose cultured embryos. Furthermore, t h e embryos of manifestly diabetic r a t s showed a two-fold increase in MnSOD transcript, and no change i n the CuZnSOD, GPX, and CAT mRNAs.
I n conclusion, a diabetic environment induces a n increase in total embryonic SOD activity and MnSOD mRNA levels, but not in GPX o r CAT activity, or i n CuZnSOD, GPX, or CAT mRNA transcripts.
INFECTIOUS DISEASES
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